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U. a. Uid oraoe ! U Crr.d, oratoni 1 .matter .ot tk Guardlanahlp o( the per
sons and estates of Ernest N Patty, ZAUgUSI 10, IVUt.

Bottcets hem'r aiven that the followinicAppj
SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
named settler lias filed notioe of bis internum ilestrica Patty, and Frauk A Patty,to makfiual Dtoof InauDlKirtolhU claiin. audi t... . . .. n . '
thuWdnroofwiUl.enidab.fonllhe Uiuulv ""' "8' OI lUOmaa Y rally O

undersignedft Store With Clerk of umitma count)-- , Uteiron at Ptujleion caaseu, aua wxrds or IDs
jO, mot, ruH E No 86A jol tbeir guardian. 1 will, from ai

.. We h&ve bean doing busi-
ness in this town for ft --ars na after

, at imrABiuuui, weaogaui,yregtin. ror u luu .h oira j . 'i..thl- - loni9 . nH -a Q, U U. D UOrchards Hriter Boa haveNo. 118 Adama Avauue.1 Lalias
Leased the McKintje 8'ablea tnno"land, vis:

wsidn upoa aud cultivaiion ot , Urande, Union County, Oregon, pro.ltion said reea to sen at private sale the Houtu- - serve thend are prepared toueorge u, uii yard and Jonn Todd, notb or
Maaeham. Onwon. and Hiuitti C Stanton and ea-- t quarter ol Section 34 of Township

Three North of Range 39 East of tbeJames M Hays, both of Athena, Oregon. maonerpublio u a first ol
at reasonable ratesRegister: J J

.1.. Jv..'
wmainette merldan In union Uoanty
Oregon, for tbe bet'.eBt ot said heirs
and their estate. Terms ot sale, oasb

iMr. J J'.Wblte, "ho m hero t.v.
epks ago UJi. party.. torn Nebraska

onja.tonr of, the Paolflo 'coast, upon Ms

i - iunug me same time our
business baa increased FIVE FOU. In other words
&ur business, has, i4ad afeat dkl mfc& ripitl fincre jsethan the trfWir baa Thereare rfozent of reasrntT for this
all i..' which, you will perceive if you begin buying drugtore goods of us. In the first place we had a thorough,
training for pharmacy. Itf the" saSoW place we Lad' 'ex-

ceptional joppprtnuiuee fat Earning the practical -- aide of--

to me In band. . Zora Hi Patty.Guardian of the persona and estatesretqra borne... to Coiaa, wrote a two MAKES A CLEAN HWKEP
- There's nothing like doiug a thing
thoroughly. OI all tbe Halves you ever

column, article to the .Cozad Tribons 1AMol hirnest M fatty, X Beatrice rattyand Frank A Patty, Minora.
Dated September 10, 1901. Oot 31

si the.reqnest of tbe editor and niJ beard of. Baoklen's Arnica Salve is the
gublisti that portion , referlog. to. this best. It sweepa away and cures Burns,

4 alley In order give pur reader an
l5ea bow ttrangera fiew oa Ip comr

Soros, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's ouly 26o
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by

fuarmucy
m a euccesmui arug store of the higliebl stuit.d.

third place we have kept our" eyes open aiid
to busineee until we know'thd demands - of "tli?fttendsd this town.,; jr t.,, .. .:

PXison with other aeotiona eaat and
atnat. - -

La Urande Drag Co., and Newlin Irua
Co., Druggist. jU S

HARD
WALL

PLAST ER
J 'fOn retornina-'ove- the 6 E N we

-
I . !

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FC3
j CHILDREN. .. .... . -

" Ilea you In a cough medicine for

ejoiped at La Grande, Iq raqde.
Honda' valley, whloh ia one of lie beat
looklitiea Waited cn my trip. Here we
fokd our former friends and" nelghbore
O Balaton, It T Roberta; M McMamy
aid HAtklnD, all. well -'-located apd
happy and all send" beat' w'lsbea ' to
frUnda to' Nebraska " V Caoaey ,'
Rederat manager Of the Easter D Dragon

a. TV --mL,
. Prescriptioa Druggist -- La Grande, Ore -

imsi children you want one in which

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,"

delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the '

garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course; we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh- -

you can place implicit connaenoe. . i ou
want oue that not' only relieves Ibnt
curat Yon want one that hi unaues.
Uonably barmlesa. i Koa want one that
ta pleasaut to take. . Oi.amberlain'aCotontiiDg Co ', thdwed na the flneeti

Only ousts about 60 per
'

yard
more than common plaster, and
worth many time? over.

f J ADVANTAGES ' ' i "

No danger of freezing as it
can be useci'i l- - zero'" weather

Being flexible instead of brit-
tle as all'sand mortors are--it

will dent like wood when
struck or '

jammed,
" instead of

breaking Doors, windows,- - pipe
holes, elq are easily out through
it , It is a non conduotor of eleo- -

Oough Remed mMta all ol these ecu
apole orchards and apples seen on our ditioos. There la nothing to good .for

he coughs and oolds iuoi lent to cliua.
ood . j For tale by All Druggists.

triri and I tbink very bghy ot Grande
BoAde valley.
jfDuriDg tbe entire' trip' there' 'was
nothing bat-aa- rand aonshlne, il6

"it - 1 est eggs, butter, etc

1 THEf tBAkGAlfr STd&E I

fa Arfif' anolUer" lol f those new and siyli sh o'
liut,SS.wyWcc.I(1.,i-ri'- J

wind." . , j,, - '. ' ACUTE RHEUMATISM special aiienugn.given 10.

phone orders.
. .. ..Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

oooaa.onea oy getting we.inrougn;i Rrrl thn nrvfinU annrtworse wneo at rast, or on nrst moving .
" k

equallysne umoa ana in coia or aamp weatn .uiiuiutiuu xi, uuuoieo
well to brick, 'stone or 'common
lath It contains 110 ' acids nor

GeddeS: Bros.
r. Is cured quickly by Ballard's Snow

Liniment. Oaoar Oleaon, Gibson City
Illinois, writes, Feb 16 1903: t'A year
agoil was troubled with a pain In my
back. It soon got so bad 1 could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me ." 25c, GOo,

1 00, Sold by Newlin Drag Co.

chemicals to corrods . , It will
not burn bbr disintegrate by fire-- 'i-i HAY TO being a perfect protection for.1

SCi Tama' A nannn It will underKit UUIO S. WUUV. Tit m mmmm .i- - - no condition pit or blister

-

,i .HIMlllHl
Parties having plastering to

do should consult me regarding
this class of work .. Estimates

i'jt j KAIL ROAD MEN I

'. Qeyserite soap lOo Newlin Drug Co,

cheerfully given'he Most Stylish and - Most' ji E. REISLANO, Phone 37

'Modern
.IM M

'i

Reading 'oom. -.
: The east room ol Central Churo1' ol

Christ. " Open every flay from noon iq"

aixin the evening. Daily and weekly
papers, magazines and books. , Men
and boys cordially invited. Btrangere
always mjeloonie. ,; . 4..,

Opposite tbe Sommer House.
- Ona bt the best musical Institutions

imaeioal inslrhdtlon, 15 grades of music

jBdstoD, Oot 4. Advocates of the
adoption of pnolpleot'ileaMtnibng'ti-cu- t

the-- world assembled in Boston
from many quarters. of ihe g.obe to
take part la the proceedings of the: 13th
International peaoe congress wbioh
openrd-her- e today; . There . are many
prom'uient delegates here from abroad.
Many .prominent speakers 'will take
part, in the meetings. Among the sub
jeota to oome up for action la ' one for
the adoption of some effective', method
oi ufgltig tbe powers In the .world to
use ivory good office to bring about
tbe and of the Rhsso Japanese war, A

pubHc meeting baa been arranged for
this alternoon in J Tremont : Temple,
when! Secretary of State John Hay la
to extend a welcome of tbe National
Government to the delegation. ,

cangnii iepaimenc , z rooms urea
for the 3 first srades. Children at the

OUK BALN KUUAV w
Is open for' your inspection.

In fact we will be pleased' to
show you through our. eatire

t ase ot 5 and older oome one bour everyFOR SALE A five room house just
day. Department 2, i rooms for grades
4 to 16 for mmils of all sgea The lat
est coittsaJueat-piiwtl- -

Everything ta -Mlmerf,fl i

........ A?' 5 J'I.'

odmpleted, with bath,, water ' aud
septio sewer system, resl-den-

portion ot the city.- - For par-
ticulars call at tbe O F t'oolidge
paint store.. V v .

FOR RENT Office rooms Inquire at

ale every few tveeks,
EP0RWR-DA- Y Principa- l-
MRSj DAY, Assistant

,0 F Coolidge's paint store. . -

kept scrupulously ' neat aud
clean and we have no hesiteitojft-i- n

showing the most fastidious
how pur m outs are handled. We
now have he latest improvud
sausage inacliiue and san sell
you jo. a,U styles.,

Bock & Thomas

At :Pribes ::Far, Btalbw
GEYSERITE SOAP J ,.SEPTIC TANKPrevious Offer lOo at ; Newl jn DrugFor R R Men

Co.,'tf.""J A SUCCESS
I

WANTED- -- i
BpedalRepresentaiive In this county

and adjoining territories, to represent
and advertise an old established busi-

ness bbnse of "olid financial standing.
Salary 121 weekly, 'fjith; Expenses ad-

vanced caoli Monday by 'check' direct
from! Beadquartuis. Horse and buggy
turnlphed when neoessary; 'position'
pflroianent. Address Blew Bros, & Co,
Dept It, Monbn Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Dissolution Notice
I WW UII

The new aeptitf, tivnk recently, con-
structed at the State Mut srh'iolris
giving complete1 saMsfactlon. The
board of trustees .of- that Institution
vlsilid tbe aohool yesterdav afternoon
and were highly pleased with .the Im

Notice is hereby given tbat . tlio
,Wni. Grant and Harold

Herron, unrer Ibe Brm name of Grant
& Herron, nas this day been dissolved
Harold Herron retiring". The businessprovement in the sewerage system,

whict makes tbe conditions there more will be conducted by Wm.' Grant who

rMl,.A-pf1-
r

yhealthful will pay all debts and colleot all
' ' ' " "amounts due the firm.

Dated at La Grande ' Union ooonty,
Oregon, this 30th 'day of September,
1904.,

'" Win. Grant,
, 9 30 Harold Herron,

i Masonic bulding on Adams avenue.

A GREAT SKNSATION. . V

There was abtgsdnaation in Leeavilla
Indiana, when W. H, Brown of that
place, who was expected tobie, had his
life saved by Ur., King's New Visoovery.
for Consumption. He writes: "I en-
dured liisullSrahle agonies from- Asthma;
hut your New Discovery gave me Im.
mediate relief and ' soon ' thereafter'
effected a, complete curs." Similar
cuies of "i.'onsumplidn, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Urigarenumerous. It's
the peerless rernWv-fo- r all throat and
luug troubles. Price 60c, and $1.
Guaranteed by. La Grande Drug Co.
and Newlin Drug Co., Drngglata.

Skred AtartM&y
La Grande, Oregon. This well

known.jQstituti.Qn uoudapted, by the
.listers of St. Francis, affords excel lent
eiltioatiouhl advHntaeeft, Music, draw-
ing anil painting optional aludies.
Preparing young ladies for the profess-
ion of teaching a specialty. Boarding

r.6r dBrs"' iiiii first Monda- y-

"It seems to me that the septio tank
wllliome Into general use in cities,"
said Ooverner Chamberlain, after his
ret hi from the Mute School. VHy
this process all sojld matters are con-
sumed, and the outflow from the septio
tankla a clear aO'i odorless liquid. I
believe there tanks should be used
even-wl.e- there a good sewer con-

nections, for by this means the sewer
systdbi can be made to carry a larger.
dmnithl. nt eufnoA anil tha itnum in t rt

CASH MEAT
i MARKET 3

I have reopened my shop on
Nortft Fir Street., You wil)
find, thy shop well, supplied
audi --the prices to suit the
times. Yours for business .

Frte delivery. Phone 160

j I. HARRIS

Dissolution Notice
'
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership of J V Roes and A V An-

drews, under the firm name of Ross 4

i fit-- .:fi:-iU- : ' r.Xr.i. j" ,

kAndrews, has this day been dissolved
vliiclr It is turneii will not b9"o heav- - ,!4 V Ross. retiring,--Th- e business wl 1. r .....j i . L, j.jj ..

. ' be oontioued by A V Andrews who will, norA them ft re no sever 'dfldneneinna o r -

he sejitlo Unk will do niuoh to im- -.

iovn. eanltary conditions. I believe

pay all debts and oolleot all amounts
due tbe firm.

Dated at La Grande, Union county,
r . l. no.t. a... . . a . i...

n reiitomoer. cor catalogue aihiress
tiiBter huperlor. Aug 4 Oct 4

be pjople should Investigate the sub-
ct and learn th wipe of the eptio Yr ' ""'""u ' u.

. I,
- ' 19J4. J V Rom,

It AJ.. ,. - Ja AUUlVWe. SEPTEMBERvECY PAYNE TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

R MEANS

OYSTERS
IS DYING
- i ?!?w'1f

OregonitTLLETN
. I ' 2 o'clock all

Washington Ofct 4

hope bad been 'aban 1

doned It was announoed that while mT am 1, ur oraux he might last two hours, the end
might oome any moment No stimu Union picifjrlants are being administered, the
ptvslciah allowing hktore to take Its
course. At S ;3ti a. m. it was announo-
ed that the postmaster general rallied

Tim tVshfxlai
LA O BAM DM.

HH Like. ftflnvBr Ft.LOY
Serves them any style yo

NO. 1

80 p. m.
NO. 0.

1:80 . m.
Worth. OmathaV. taniu

NO. a. .
6 no, to,

NO
tkfi p.m

v:il, HI, Loiili, C'hluCU
and suddenly exclaimtd : Hello!

j Dr Msgrnder asked the pstlent
how bo was fee ing and be replkd

1

ii
i

U xkaaalV,

Portlanrt, DHm, Peawish dletot VBllii WAllftJNO 1.
:

6:80 a in 1.:
t.OSp 1

That is why people come here

for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt lino is our spec-

ialty. .Here is where prioe and

quality are combined.

..q iW. PRESTON,

Fiistrate.
BULLETIN-Wasbin- gtjn Oct 4- -20

a. ra.-- Dr MsgruJer said Ibat if

tbe improvement kept up Payne
aca a .lh tU Hpo

t
J
;
i

ELEGTRIC F1XTURES
A11 who are building bew '.r 'rebuilding their

homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in j)gsitiou.tQ...ijRJe.r8elL-tuiX- .
fijture ib" tBVTnVand Empire.

jWe have at our office a complete stock of assorted. ,

styles of ceiling and wall filiates of ,l?eau,tiul, de-

signs and finish. Also Shades pf r II fleetgha. II' '
We cordiall) invite the public to inspect our

stock even it you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

i
-- - sLa? Grande tftjht'and PoW Co.

Hortlund, lmlmt Pen.
Olo too umnulla Wal.NO ftwould probably last thrtiugb tbe night

7 1 1 " Mrttsi I--a ,4,,.ac
lula, Le win ton, Colt is HO s

ttSDs IMtMCOW, WKI.aVCsB Y .1

dner. nDoktane ifShoe Specialist DEPOT STREET $ pm oihr polDU eMt and

No fM Dally 'land City, AMoel.

GUARDIAN'S SALE""" Script Script itutiifir. ana Kitm SI

h3) 9Iftiaiif-U'ti- at KicIn

. I am now prepared to do sll kinds
of repairing and cleaoiog. Phone S31

and work will be called for on Monday
o! each week. Work dons promptly

9:1 ' n tor po'n4Ji'Hi tirtae of an order7 and 'license
IM If q y

ftrjalt itS4rvf, rpmTr, ttrj.rfwravlru'll rendr r ismnidlatiiM nj.wher Lowt-M- price.f r. r.ft P. B.rHht.
ctimmber ot Commero oidg, Fonlaud, Or,

madejand entered by the Hon. Connty
Gonrt ot Union Coantr State of Ore.AI. Andrew", Ocean Steamers bctwuerr Portland and' '

Han Pranclsco every nve days
S. 0. MOOBE, Agent

Tail ir and Furnisher gon, on SapUubsr 0th, 1904, Jo tbs


